Freudenberg Performance Materials and the Nonwovens Institute are aligning their expertise and supply chains to bring PPE to universities and healthcare workers as quickly as possible. NC State is supplying Freudenberg Performance Materials with the necessary roll goods needed for the production of earloop procedure and N95 masks while Freudenberg is providing the textile manufacturing expertise and workforce needed to install, operate and maintain the four new production lines.

Once fully operational the site will be able to produce more than one million masks per month.

"As the leader in the development of the next generation of nonwovens, we knew we could step in and help fill this critical need," said Behnam Pourdeyhimi, executive director of the Nonwovens Institute. "By partnering with Freudenberg, we will ensure the reliable completion of millions of protective face coverings to battle the coronavirus using NWI\'s novel filter media."

In addition to the face mask lines provided by NC State, Freudenberg is also in the process of installing six additional production lines to manufacture surgical and N95 masks. The company has added 50 new positions to operate these lines.

"Having the opportunity to make an impact in the fight against the pandemic and to help improve the safety of our community has given new meaning to our business, our operations and the engagement from our employees," said Raoul Farer, Freudenberg Performance Materials\' general manager, Regional Business Unit North America. "We are happy we are able to take advantage of NC State\'s capabilities and align them with our own to make this happen."

Freudenberg Performance Materials has 35 production sites around the world in 15 countries with 5500 employees. The business group had sales of €890 million in 2019.

For further information, visit [www.freudenberg-pm.com](http://www.freudenberg-pm.com){#interrefs10} and <https://thenonwovensinstitute.com/>
